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FOREWORD 
This informa monthly l e t t e r  report  is the  first of three 
to be issued i n  accordance with the  requirements specif ied 
i n  NASA Contract NASW.407. 
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I. Test Fixtures 
Two i so l a to r  configurations -. one for  s t e r i l e  inser t ions and 
I 
one f o r  determining allowable hole s izes  i n  i so l a to r s  through which 
external contamination may enter, were designed. The s ter i le  inser t ion 
i so l a to r  configuration consists of a contaminated room i so la to r  and tm 
in terna l  i so la tors  which w i l l  be  used as ster i le  areas. The use of two 
s t e r i l e  i so la tors  allows s t e r i l e  lock and s p l i t  seam inser t ions to  be m a d e  
concurrently instead of  consecutively as or ig ina l ly  proposed by Martin. 
The s t e r i l e  inser t ion igolator i s  being fabricated by Snyder Manufacturing, 
New Philadelphia, Ohio, and is  scheduled f o r  delivery t o  Martin on 
5 August 1966. 
The i so la tor  configuration f o r  determining permissible gross hole 
s izes  i n  th in  f i lm i so la tors  t h a t  permit contamination t o  start is  being 
b u i l t  by Martin and will b e  independent of t he  s t e r i l e  inser t ion i so la tor  
system. 
inser t ion t e s t s  ra ther  than as a terminal. phase using t h e  s t e r i l e  inser t ion 
isolators .  
This test can therefore proceed i n  p a r a l e 1  with the  s ter i le  
Support equipment, such as regulators, shutoff valves, bio assaying 
devices, nebulizers, etc.  have been ordered and delivery is anticipated 
i n  time f o r  t he  test set-up which is scheduled t o  start on 8 August 19%. 
11. T e s t  Planning 
Test Planning documents f o r  both the  s t e r i l e  inser t ion t e s t s  and the  
leakage t e s t s  have been prepazed and issued t o  cognizant t e s t  personnel. 
During checkout of the test  f ixtures ,  which includes some dry runs t o  
ver i fy  procedures, the  test documentation may be s l i g h t l y  modified t o  
make them consistent with the r e su l t s  obtained. The in ten t  of these 
t 
i 
i 
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planning documents is t o  establish proceduraJ controls throughout the 
duration o f  the  teat  program. 
attached t o  t h i s  report .  
Copies of the  planning documents a r e  
--.." -- ._______ 
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111. Reports 
A Gnotobiotic Survey Report (VOY-CR-66-5) was compiled and issued 
i. -.- -.- 
in compliance' with contractual requirements. 
a concise summary of the development h i s to ry  of gnotobiotic techniques, 
This report  consis ts  of 
and a selected l i s t  o f  abstracts  r e l a t i n g  to gnotobiotic technology, 
s t e r i l i za t ion ,  and microbiology and space. 
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This test plan is issued to satisfy the requirements of Task 2 
of Contract NAS 'ni 1407 c1 Investigation of the Beliability 
of S ter i l e  Insertion Techniques for Spacecraft Application, 
ii 
* ?  3 LpC:SE 
S t e r i l e  insertion techniques must be developed t o  permit the  replacement 
or addition of s ter i le  missile or spacecraft components on a s t e r i l e  vehicle 
without violating overa l l  s t e r i l i t y  or resor t ing t o  a dry heat s t e r i l i z a t i o n  
__ cycle t o  re-establish overa l l  s t e r i l i t y  a f t e r  the replacement or addition 
__ -- _- 
-- . 
hzs Seen nadeo 
The purpose of this test  plan  is set f o r t h  in the requirements for  
demonstrating the f e a s i b i l i t y  on a Go-No-Go basis of uiaksng steri le inser t ions  
by two d i f fe ren t  techniques e the steri le lock method and the s p l i t  seam 
m r ? .  , IF. ILQT OBLJLCTIVES 
The t e s t  has t he  following objectives: 
A0 ?riular;y 
1) Demonstrate the feas ib i l i ty ,  by making 20 inser t ions,  of using 
the s te r i le  lock method t o  vio la te  without compromising a 
s ter i le  barrier 
2 )  Demonstrate the feas ib i l i ty ,  by making 20 inser t ions,  of using 
the s p l i t  seam method to  v io la te  without compromising a steri le 
barr ier  
Bo Secondary 
1) To es tab l i sh  s t e r i l e  inser t ion techniques that are worthy of 
fur ther  development 
Demonstrate the f eas ib i l i t y  of making e l e c t r i c a l  and mechanical 2) 
? 
connections of the  sterilely inser ted component a f t e r  i t  has 
been inLerted i n t o  the tr immy s t e r i l e  environmento 
1 
. 
III 1 ;xzLgr&= . 
A z e s ~ .  Fixture 
The test fixture is shorn i n  Fig. I, It consists of a l a rge  pressure 
tight tran6garent plast ic  f i lm bag, henceforth known as a FOOLI! ieolatml 
T'ne room i so lator  is supported by external structure to maintab i t 6  
expanded shape, 
niger  into the room isolator.  
A nebulizer injecte a spore cloud of Baci l lus  s x b t i l i s  Yar.  
t o  
An oscillating fan is used/distribute the 
spore cloud throughout the room isolator, 
Located within the contaminated room isolator are two  steri le  bio- 
i so la tors ,  
f lex ible  txansparcnt plas t i c  f i l m ,  
ing  a pmasure of about % in, of water with sterile a i r o  
These presswe-tight isolators are also fabricated from 
Their shape i s  maintained by apply- 
Both 
i s o l a t o r s  contain a captive euit with entry from below, 
B T e s t  Specimen 
The test specimen, t ha t  is t o  be s t e r i l e l y  inserted, is shown i n  
r'igure 2, I t  consists of a piece of 16 p g e  type 301 s t a h l e s s  s t e e l  
to which is brazed a a h  inch long pair of electrical leads containing 
an electrical connectorc The piece of s ta in le s s  steel contains four 
bolt  holes,, Tnis type of specimen was chosen becuase it is easi ly  
assayed by immersion techniques in the  laboratory,  
nector was chcsen because of its heavy knur l  which w i l l  provide a more 
The e l e c t r i c a l  con- 
severe  test for the gloves which are part or' the twcl sterile isolators, 
I n s i d e  each of the s t er i l e  isolators is a nouating truss  shown in 
Pig? T c  "he ca(cl-e GI' ci s t e r i l e  Lwertioa consists of i n s e r t i n g  a t e s t  
specimen through a contaminated environment into a sterile one, and 
2 
c Test Set-Up ?roceZlure 
TDE! following procedure is to be used to install and make ready the 
teak set-up shown in Figo Lo 
1, 
2 
3 ,  
Refer %o Fig- 5 for the flow of events, 
S e t  plywood base of rom isolator on tvo desks or table tops, 
Support, room i s o l a t o r  bag with external .supports, 
Insert chru splie seam of t he  room i s o l a t o r  both bio isolators,  
Tape captive suits t o  base of room isolator, 
Set up Nebulizer: A i r  Inlet and icir Outlet equl-pent  and plmnbingo 4 ,  
5 3  Install fan, 
6,  Run plumbing l i n e s  and electrical  cords thru appropriate nipples in 
room isolator, Tape lines and cord t o  room isolator to make t ight  
joint,  
Attach plumbing lines to  appropriate nipples on both bio isolators ,  
Test motors on ?an, nebulizer compressor and air in le t  pumpo 
7.; 
8, 
go Install transfer sleeves 
2 on room iso la tor  
l on sterile lock isolator 
IC), 
11, Instail bio  isolator air outlet assemblies and flow aeterso 
12 
'r3. 
I!- Fr.essurize 55.0 i s o l a t o r s  15th a i r  and check flow n e t e r  assemblies, 
Complete the plumbing to air, N2* and EM supplies and ETO/N2 vent, 
Pressurize both bio isolators with &ZIQ/Freon aad cheek for leaks, 
Yent a d  p ~ x g e  bio isolators.  
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Yl.- Pressurize room isolator w i t h  freon and check f o r  leaks, 
18.- 
19, 
Seal s p l i t  sem of the  rooa isolator ,  
Cover all entry and access ports i n  the room isolator .  
After system is vented, add spores t o  nebulizes, 
System is now ready for teEt operationo 
Do __. Ster i le  b c k  Inser t ion Technique 
Twenty insertions and test specimen replacements shall be made with 
the sterile lack technique, 
of Sxotobiology and is dependent upon the transfer of s t e r i l e  items 
though a contaminated environment via a sterile locks the volume of 
vhich is decontaminated prior to admitting the item to its destined 
sterile environment 
This method has been developed for  the ecience 
The step-b,v-ateg procedure outlined below and shown in Figo 6 shall 
he used to &e sterile lock insertions. 
s h a l l  be taker of t h e  general test set-up cad one s ter i l e  insertion 
Color 16 snni motion pictures 
cycle 0 
I n  
2, 
30 
4.2 
50 
6.2 
70 
s 5 
9Q 
Place an irrpinger, 20 f i s l d  monitors, syringe, tubing,, tube clamp, 
fJcx> cc of  ?eptone water, chemical stand and clmp, test specimenq 
2 sq, in, templateg hand t o o b a n  empty stoppered 400 cc flask and 
mounting t r u s s  i n  a +,ra,?sfer drum1 
Autochve the above fer 2 brs at l b ° C o  
Attach sterile drum to  transfer sleeve, 
Decontaminate bio isoletor  and tramfer sleeve p r  Appendix A, 
Using captive sui t  break sterile drum traasfer sleeve interface,  
Remove cmteuts  of sterile drum. 
S e t  up the truss and mount t h e  t e s t  specimen, 
Set up impinger on chemical stand with ring c h p -  
Hook up Fapirzger t o  vacuum pwp,  
(Nay require 2 drums) 
9 
I .  
k -7------- 
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. 
Gap inner side of eizkrjr port of the bio i so l a tu r ,  
Pressurize isolator, 
Remove the sterile drum. 
Cap the inner side of the entry port of the row isolator. 
Start room isolator pump, 
Start nebulizer coiapressoru 
Turn on fan, 
Autoclave transfer drnm containing 5 sealable plast ic  bags, 
tes t  specinen and hand t o o h ,  
Place sterile drum and 3 swube tubes in eotry port of m o a  isolator,  
Cap outer opening of entry port, 
Remove jlLner cap and attach drum to transfer sleeve, 
tubes in transfer sleeve, 
Decontaminate transfer sleeve per Appendix A, 
Pour 15 cc of Peptone water into impinger, 
Start vacuum pump and monitor flow meter for  flow rate of fa l i tem 
per minute 
Beaove inner cap from isolator entry port, 
Transfer contents of dirum m d  sleeve t o  isolator, 
Replace test; s p c h s n  on truss, 
Seal replaced test specimen i n  plastic bag, 
Using template and swube tubes with 15 cc of Feptone water, swab 
2 eq, in. area of each inner surface or" the isolator,  Use one swube 
tube on two surfaCeso 
Identify smbe tubes as t o  surfaces swabed, 
Seal  suube tuhes in plastic 5ag, 
Place plastic bags and specirnen back in trmsfer  .drum. 
Insert swube 
32, Turn off vacum pump, 
( i -  . .  
Using syring d r 2 w  ?eptone water in hginger  through monitor, 
Discard Peptone water into empty flask which w i l l  be used for  all 
discarded watero 
Place monitor in p la s t i c  bag, 
Place bagged monitor jn drumo 
Cap inner side of bio-isolator entry port. 
Insert drum in entry port of room isolator, 
Cap inner side of entry port of room isolator .  
Decontaminate entry prt.  
Rezove drum from ent ry  porto 
Assay monitor, t e a t  specimen and swube tubes per Appendix Bo 
Repeat Steps 17 thru 42, 
E, Split &?am Insertion Techniaues 
Twenty insertiom and test  specimen replacements shall be made uith 
the split seam technique, 
requires  that a f lex ib le  plastic bag, co~.t;ainhg a s t e r i l e  replacement 
park be attached to the contaminated exterior surface of a sterile 
isolator i n  such a way that the camon bonded sturfaces of the bag and 
isolator c a ~  be slit and the part transferred into the isolator without 
compromising the sterility of the isolator or the replacement part. 
Resezling “Le i s o l a t o r  and removing the bag m u s t  a lso be done, 
T h i s  method is developnental in nature and 
The step-by-step procedure outlined below and shown iil Fig. 7 shall 
be used t o  make s p l i t  seam s t e r i l e  insertions.  
required to actual ly  make and break a split sealo 
picti lrss shall be taken of the general test  set-up a d  of 1 sterile 
yhser t ion  cycle 
Fig.  8 shows the steps 
Color 16 mm motion 
. 
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. I, 
20 
30 
4, 
59 
60 
Attach the plastic sleeve (and parting too l )  which serves as the 
attachment point during insertion to the inside flange of %he entry 
port located in front of the bio i s o l a t m ,  
Place an impinger, 20 field monitorsp a syrhge, tubing, tube clamp, 
a 2 square inch template, a chemical stand and clamp, 500 cc of 
Peptone Water, an empty 500 cc flaskp 60 Swube Tubes, the test 
specimen and hand tools in a transfer drum. (Two drums may be 
needed) 
Autoclave the drum and its contents for two hours at 140°Co 
Take an open transfer bag and i n s e r t  a test specimen, 5 sealable 
p l a s t i c  bags and a heat sealing tool ,  
Seal the inser t ion  tag and decontaminate the internal surface per 
Appendix A, (Bag can also be open in an other bio i so l a to r  vhich 
i5 decontaminated per Appendix AP after which the bag can be sealed 
and removed from the i so la tor ) ,  
Insert the sterile drum t h ru  an 18 inch access port in the room 
i so l a to r  and a t tach  .it t o  the 12 inch entry port of the bfo-isolator, 
hcontsminate the inner surface of the bio i so l a to r  per Appendix A, 
Remove the content6 of the drum i n t o  the bio i so la tor ,  
Cap the  inner s ide  of the K inch accees port. 
Pressurize the bio-isolator, 
Remove the  drum from the room isolator and cap the 18,' port ,  
Set-up the impinger on the chemical stand, 
A ttach the vacuum pump t o  t h e  impinger. 
Insure that nebulizer is charged, 
Start room isolator pump, 
Start nebulizer compressor 
Turn on fan, 
. I )  I "- 
I -  
18 o 
19 a 
20 0 
21 J 
22, 
23 c 
24 
25 0 
26 
27 0 
28 
Pour 15 cc of Peptone Hater into impinger, 
Turn on vacuum pump 
Attach irisertion bag (s teps  4 and 5) t o  l.2" entry port on room 
i s o l a t o r o  
k i th  gloves in rzam i so l a to r  remove the inner cap of the 12" entry 
port 
'Vith gloves i n  roan b o l a t o r  and gloves in t ransfer  bag9 work the 
attachment aleeve ( s t ep  1) into the t ransfer  bag, 
parting t o o l  is in its proper position and that the surfaces of the 
adjacenk bags are as free of wrinkles 88 possible. 
Position the heat seal ing too l  over the e n t i r e  length of the juncture 
of the sleeve and bago 
Holding the  heat sealing t o o l  v i t h  one hand, work out remaining 
wrinkles 
Apply heat of suf f ic ien t  temperature and time duration t o  €iase the 
sleeve and bag together and t o  cut through them both. 
Transfer s t e r i l e  t e s t  specimen into bio i so l a to r  along v i t h  5 
sealable p las t i c  bagsc 
Plece "old" Test specimen i n  sealable p l a s t i c  bag and place in 
transfer bago 
Use 3 6wube tubes and 2 square inch template t o  swab inner surfaces 
of bio-isolator,  U s e  one swube tube per 2 i so l a to r  mrfacee,  
Ident i fy  m b e  tubes with surfaces swabbed. 
Place the 3 swube tubes in individual sealable  p l a s t i c  bags. 
Place swube tubes i n  transfer bw. 
Attach a f i e l d  monitor t o  the impinger. 
Turn off vacuum pumpe 
kith syringe draw Peptone Water i n  impinger through the f i e l d  
monitor 
I n m e  that the 
16 
Discard Peptone Water in flask prwiaed- 
Disconnect Monitor from impinger and place in sealable plast ic  
bag0 
Place monitor in transfer bago 
Place two parting tools in place in preparation to reseal the 
attachment sleeve, 
Position the heat sealing tool over the sealed sleeve and transfer 
bag surfaceeo 
After a l l  wrinkles are removed, apply heat to  reseal sleeve and 
cut the bag away from the sleeveo 
Puncture bag and spray with a germacide. 
environment 1 
Cap the inner side of the entry port i n  the roOm isolator, 
Remove the transfer bag from the room bolator entry porto 
Assay f i e l d  monitaro b e t  specimen and smbe tubes per Appendix An 
Repeat Steps 4, 5 and 19 t h o u &  46, 
(This protects laboratory 
TVc ZEST FACILITY AND E&UIF%B?T 
A Y  F a c i l i t y  
The test set-up shown i n  F i g o  1 Mill be located i n  the Sterilization 
Laboratory on the 2nd floor of the EDL Building. 
B, T e s t  Ekiui~~aent 
The fouodng equipment must be available prior to beginning the 
insertion programo 
2 Transfer Drums 
12 Test Specimem 
1 Truss 
1 Autoclave 
1 
1 
ET0 K Bottle, Regulator and Hose 
K Battle Dry f i l tered Nitrogen, Regulator and Hose 
E, Continued . 
1 
30 
2 
2 
40 
2 
4 
120 
K Battle Dry Filtered A i r  
Nebulizer 
Oscillating Fan 
Incubator 
Culture Media 
Gal Sterile Disti l led Water 
cc Peptone Mater 
Vacuum Pumps 
Impingers and Flov Meters 
Field Monitors 
Syringes 
CC -8k8 
svube Tubes 
iT, DATA REr;lLIRELhiWTS 
A,  Biological 
Biological counts of test specimemP field monitors and inner 
isolator surfaceso Spore density in the room iaolatoro 
B, Fkotographic 
Color motion pictures (16 mm>  of t e s t  set-up, decontamination, and 
insertion cycles which includes biological operations, 
Still picture (8 x 10) shall be made of t e s t  set-up, insertion 
cycles and biological operationso 
V I G  TEST LOG AND DATA SHEETS 
k test log, Fig, 9 and a Eiological Data Sheet, Fig, 10 shall be used 
durhg the t e s t ,  
18 
Fig. 11 shows the schedLe of events for the insertion program and the 
. manpower allocated, 
VIII, REPORT RZQU-TS 
A final report sball be prepared and subuitted two weeks after completion 
of the insertion program. 
at Denver on a da3 during the 4Bb, W and 14tb weeks of the program, 
S t a t u s  meetings (3) shall be held with the customer 
I ’  
. 
STERIUZATION DATA S- 
o 
DATE 
bser.t,ion Technique 
Room Isolator Spore Density 
Incubation T h e  Incubation Temp 
(Sterile Lock, S p l i t  Seam) 
Test Specimen 
3 )Isolator ceiling Swube Tube #l 'Isolator Ezoor 
Swube Tube #2 
Isolator Right wall 3 Swube Tube #3 Left wall 
Fie ld  Monitor 
SANPLE DATA SHEET 
FIG, 10 
21 
22 
, 
b 
D~OWTAMllikTION FROCEDURES 
. Nov Part of Lab Test 
Procedure 40449205 
23 
Now Part of Iab Test 
Procedure 40449205 
APPRo\TE;I> BY: 
TEST PLAN 
MCRORIOLLXiICAL CGNTAMINATION OF ST3RIL.E 
ENVIROB”TS BY BACKFLOW TRROUCiII 
SMALL CIRCULAR HOLES IN 
HORIZONTAL AND VEEPICAL 
THIN WALLS 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
STEZilLE INSERTION P R O W  
MARTIN-DENVm 
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'inis Test Plan is issued to s a t i s f y ,  in partp the requirements 
of Task 3 of Contract NAS '4-3.407, Investigation of the Re l iab i l i ty  
of Sterile Insertion Technique for Spacecraft Application, 
Y a . .  
?E&WSE 
.w____y 
Io 
The purpose of &Us Test Plan is t o  set forth the requfremelrts and 
. test methodology t o  deternine the si,@ of c b c u l a r  holes in b i o  isolators 
that  will permit backflow microbiological contamisation to enter the 
isolator8 from a contaminated area. 
75, TEST OWECTIVES 
The test has the fo l l~wbg  objectives: 
1) Determine the upper limit of circular holes Is ieolator walls 
that do not permit backflow aicrobiological contamination- 
2) Determine i f  the location of the hole (io@. in horizontal or 
vertical walls)  ha6 any effect on the upper limit of the hole 
LIT. TLST D,E!XRIFTION 
A, Test Fixture 
The T e s t  Fixture consists of a cubical isolator, The 
isolator w i l l  reet upon a work bench, The four cwner8 of the 
ieolator eajacmt t o  the bench top w i l l  each contain a smaller 
cubical plast ic  isolatoro These smaller isolators  will be 
decontaminated with ;E;To and serve as independent sterile environ- 
roents, The semiafsg voltme of the larger cubical isolator w i l l  
contain a known concentratioa cf B. 6ub~U.us varo n-r which 
riU. be b j e c t e d  into the large i s o h t o r a s  atmosphere via a 
nebulizer and agitated by a small osc i l la t ing  fan. Each of the 
amall sterile isolators w i l l  contain a glove and have a difi'erent 
size hole in o m  of thelr two ver t i ca l  walls. The dimeter of the 
four holes w i l l  be 
.02 inch$?s 
,08 inches 
015 inchea 
.X) inches 
. 
- 2 -  
The above hole s i z e s  were selected within the constraints of: 
isolator pressure capability and the desire of having laminar 
gas flow, when the small isolators  have a positive pressure 
of %? inch of water. 
Figs 1, 
A schematic of the Test Set-up is shown in 
3, Test Operations 
A f t e r  the T e s t  Fixture is verified as being ready the Four 
small i s o h t o r s  w i l l  be pressurized with f i l t e r e d  nitrogen gas 60 
that aAF of )/2 inch of Hz9 exists between &he small b o l a t o r s  2nd 
the contaminated volume of the larger isolator,  The nebulizer w i l l  
inject biota into the contaminated volume, An impinger, with 
Peptone water, attached to each small isolator w i l l  monit.or the 
nitrogen within its respective isolator, ,  
operate continuously, Prior to each days a c t i v i t i e s ,  the impingers 
will be replaced, 
glove into each isolator i n  turn, tap each side of the isclator, end 
nithdrax his h n d .  The purpose of inserting, moving and removing 
the glove is intended t o  sirnulate a c t i v i t y  which nay fatrodare 
turbulence uhich  m y  be conducive to backflou contnmiLmtiocr 
A f t w  5 vol\;mes of gas have been collected frm each smal i  f s o l a f o r  
t h e  impingers wihh again  be replaced, The contents  of t h e  two 
impingers f r m  each small i sohtor  w i l l  be assayed after withdraw- 
izg the PeFtone water through a field monitor, 
The test seL-up v i l f  
A technician sbaif then insert his hard via the 
The above procedure w i l l  
e 
Filter 
hoon Isolator 
F i l t e r  
P-4 I 
_u 
I 
‘J t t I- 
A, 
zcum Pump 
0 Manmeter 
Outlet 
F i l t e r  P 
Pig, l. 
TEST SE-UP 
After M f  of the t e s t  span has elapsed (4 weeks), the test 
4 
involving holes i E  vertical walls will be termimted, 
i n  the small i so l a to r s  w i l l  be taped shut, and i den t i ca l  hole 
sizes shall be made i n  the top w a l l  of each isolator, 
The holes 
The small 
1 
1 
10 
I 
1 
10 
4 
1 
5 
1 
1 
T e s t  fixture comprising a large i so l a to r  and fous 
smaller in tegra l  i so la tors ,  
K i t  containing germicidal cement and plastic shkteting 
similar t o  that of the i so l a to r ,  
Impirigers 
Liter of Peptone water -p?r week 
S y r h l g e  
Field monitors and media anpules  per day 
'elater Manometers (!!!? glass bent i n t o  U-tubeer) 
Vacuum Purnp 
Flow meters 
Nebulizer and Compressor 
Small osc i l l a t ing  fan 
Ethglene Oxide 
Nitrogen gas 
0 
4- 
< 
-118. 
C 
c 
E-c 
VI ' 
WIL : 
= 4  
9 ic i t  c o n t a i n b g  4 pressure re@2t~rs, tubing f i l t e r s ,  
and kand valves. 
DATA RE ,UIREf4ESTS 
The data requirements w i l l  cons is t  of biota colony counts, 
will be made of the f i l t e r e d  residue on the f i e l d  monitors, Count6 
will be made twice daily (before and after glove agitation), 
graphs (8 x 10 black and white) w i l l  be taben of the test fixture and 
at significant events during the test sequencee 
taken at the descretian of the Test Conductor, 
Counts 
Photo- 
Photographs w i l l  be 
TZST I433 A p 3  DATA R6_IJIREEiEWTS 
A log describing significant events during the test shall be 
L-taintahed by test  personnel. 
sample tes t  data sheet is shown in Fig- 4, 
Fig. 3 shows a sample log sheet, A 
SCiII;DULG 
!he schedule cham below shall apply: 
Go Ahead 
Order T e s t  Fixture 
&der SuppGt Equip, 
& p i p e  nt Avai3.a ble  
Test set-1rp 
Checkout 
Vertical Wall Test. 
Shut dam 
Sor ixonta l  Wall Test 
S t a t u s  Pfeetkgs 
Reijort 
I 
- c 
~ I . ’  
.-_ . i 
&..J 
%‘-, 
::t 
C-< 
..% 
t 
T S T  DATA S€LEET 
DATE - TINE 
TYPE OF TEST (HOBIZONTAI, &-ILL,, VERTICAL (*;ALL) 
ISCLATOR NO, (I, 2, 30 4) HOLE DIA 
VOLUME; OF GAS SIGlYUD 
INCUBATION TIKE IBCUBATION TEMF 
CCLUKY CSUNT 
NOTES : 
FIG,  4 
SXb'iFLE TEST DATA SHEET 
J 
VIIIn REF& R E q U % m S  
? 
A final resort s h a l l  be issued a5 part of the overal l  Sterile 
Insertion Final Reyjort two week after coffipletion or' t h e  t e s t  (end of 
the 14% week), Status meetings shall be held with the customer at 
Martin Denver during the weeks of July 22, August 26, and September No 
